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DrIEST:

1. Since- protetat by unsuccessful bidders to contracting agency that
1PJ should have required bid maple Eor certain item were filed
after bid opening, subaequent prott -. a to GAO will not be
coneidered.

2. Protesta involving affirmative determination of responaibility
will not be revitewed.

3. Contention that bidder is not "anufietursr" within purview of
Waih-Keley Act im not for cousideratJon by. our Office, since
reepmnuibility for applying a*'u etiteria is veted in contract-
ing officer subject to'linal review by Department cf Labor.

Inviation 'frr bids (urn) No. i2TP-C5-60841-A-8-13-76 was isaued
by the General Steicrnm Adninietration (GSA) on July 13. 1976, to
solicit bid. to furn sh 62 itan of gRageo. lid *mplea were
required for mome but. not all of the itn. Bids were opened on
August 13. and L. A. Spievak Corporatioi' (Spievak) was the low
reuponnive bidder an ':-rtadn of the 1iteau, including a nmber
that did not require the mubnission of bid samples.

By letter of August 26, Producta Ergineering Corporation
(Products) filed a protest with GSA againat any award to Spievak
contending, mong other thla,. that bid samples should have been
required for all the itets on which Spievik was the low bidder; that
Spievak would be unable to. produce end deliver those items within
the time required by the IFB; a'd teat Spievak did not qualify ra a
manufacturer under the Walsh-Haalriy Act, 41 U.S.C. S 35 (1970). By
letter to GSA dated September H, Lutz Superdyne, Inc. (Lutz), also
proteated any award to Spievak on essentially the same bases argued
by Products.

GSA denied both protest. on November 10 and awarded * contract
to Spievak on the following day for 15 items, including 9 which had
not required bid uamplhz. Prodults filed a protest in our Office
against GSA's actions on November 11, and Lutz did the same on
November 30.
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In regard to the concentiona that bid samples should haw been
required by the solicitation for all tho items sn which Spievak was
the low bidder, section 20.2 of our Bid Protest Procadure., 4 CY1
part 20 (1975), provides 'n pertinent part:

"(a) * * * If a protest has been filed initially
with the contract:ng agency, any subsequent protest
to the General Accounting Office filed within 10
day. of form.'l. notification of or actual or construc-
tive knowledge of initial adverse agency action will
be considered provided the initial protest to the
agency ws. filed in accordance with the tiqe liaits
prescribed in paragraph (b) of this section * * *

"(b)(1) Protests based upon alleged impro-
prieties in any type of solicitation which are
apparent prior to bid opening * t * bhall be
filed prior to bid opening * * * 

The absence of a requirement to aubmit bid sample. for the items
in question wag apparent upon receipt of the IFS. Thus, in order
for the protests tn our Office on that issue to be considered,
the initial protest. to the contracting agency had to bc filed
by August 13, when bids were opened. Products protested to GSA
on August 26, and Lutz rrotested ~- September 8. In thiu con-
nection, Products states:

"* * * We did at the tine the solicitation war
put on the street and prior to bid opening,
'discuss the bid sample situation with the'con-
tracting officer and with other General Services
Administration procurement people. We warned at
that time what the problems would be and our warn-
ings were ignored. * * *

However, no protest was in fact filed prior to bid opening even
though the requirement for submitting bid samples was not changed.
Accordingly, the issue will not be considered nu its merits by our
Office.

Concerning Spievak's ability to perform the contract, the appro-
priate contracting officials have determined the firm to be responsible.
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Thfl Office dom not rsview protects astnst affirmtuve deter-
aSaation of responstbility, ulear, either fraud In alleged on the
partcof procuring offiela or the *olicitation contataa definitive
respec d bility criteria Xlh alleedly have not bea applied. See
1 stral- Natal Products. Inc., 54 Cow. r;n. 66 (i974), 74-2 CPD
I'. Althoush we will consider protest. against dater-inatloou of
monresponuibility to provide asuurauce agalnst the arbitrary
rejection of bid., affirmative determinations are b-aed in large

oerane on subjective judpent. vbich ere largely wtthin the dia-
cretton cf procuring officials who must euffet any difficulties
w perianced by raenon of a contractor'u Inability eu perform.

Finally. in regard'to tle Walah-Realey Act, we have on nuaerous
occasions recognized that the reupoasbility for applying the act'c
criterila'i vewted In tho contiacting officer subject to final review
by the Jepartment of L bor. Thus, our Office doea not teview determina-
tions as to whether particular firma are "manufacturere" within the
purview of the act. Products Enpiseerta Coratigni 55 Coop. Gea.
1204 (1976), 76-1 CPD 408.

In ale1 of the above, the protest is den'ed.

Paul G. Dembling 
General CoDUeli
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